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' ' T TAVE your Interior walls tintea
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your own good taste in Just
the color tones to bring out te best , ,

features of every room. There

meted out the record further states
that "an old gray cat was hung around
.... f tin pnlnrlt.Pbktam Vegetable Compound Man Who Committed Suicide in
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I cramps. Isunereom only one sure way.'
this way arjouv u If you sometimes think our

laws are drastic, what do you

think about what they had to
stand for way back in 1738?

"seemly clothes" for his eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter. The parallel of the
clothing problem then with that of the

present duy continues In this case, for

It seems the purchuse consisted of

"feathers and thread stockings."
mt into the records be

years: men ujr
frinnd suirtrestea
that I try Eydia
Pinkhans Vegeta-
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Sixty-sevent- h congress, receuuj

nmori pniirtpd 031 new laws, and
story?" , .

"Nov adays they tell It In slai.g.'
to Haul Slllro Sobrero, resiaeui i
I.os Angeles, who has Just received
papers from Rome attesting the fact

that he Is a baron. The title was con-

ferred upon Sobrero's father for serv-.- fi

th duke of Genoa In

of an Apostrophe "Betweejn
Friends"? ,.
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Housewives make a.great mistake to

Baby Ceased to.., 00 innnirincr nersons here Head Fatal to Girl
a battle. The title passed from father painting genlns while he put the final

artistrles on a masterpiece: 'Ladles
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attendance at the annual Lelpslc

spring fair show there was a total of

100,000 visitors, surpassing the record

flcure last year. Approximately 23.500
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Life is a burden when the body

la racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted.
To bring beck the sunshine take
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always paint Itwng. Some painters
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wounded an animal owned by another
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Moffett's Illustrated Baby Book. (Ad
The association issued the touowingthrough the streets, while ms neiBu String of National Parks.

Music and Food. '

They didn't pay much attention to

my speech at the banquet given In my
' 'honor."

i "No," replied Senator Sorghum.

"But they liked the food and the

music was fine."
"Did they play 'Hall to the Chief f"

, "Maybe. But it sounded to me more

like 'Hall to the Chef.'" ,
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vlata the .cleritlsts be--

For Eczema, Rheumatism,

Gout or Hives

SS2?hv grawa wound sprinss conUln- -

ISto Se lamoui healing w.terfciru.kM
for you to enjoy WjujBjUtt la

range, through the Canadian Rockies,back bore placards inscribed: "Master park9 8ystems of

Eater of Dogs and Cats. No political or ad- -
na"Tie Cat Around Neck. tn.e.t Ln of these is advo- -

to the Grand canyon of Arizona, it pre--

aorvwi untouched.'--wiU- constitute a selecting articles or roou,
nimio rnntinental exposition of inhaa oeen muns"'After this punishment

estimable value to science ana io u

to be sure that you getpopular education of future genera
ttnne fhorpfArfl '

your own Dome. w " .
Sulphur. Nature1, belt "XlriSi In
prepared to make IU u

Hancock Sulphur Compound

U,e It In the
affected pait. and take It Internally.

Mr nnJ $120 the bottle.

All Religions Hateful to Soviets
Re it resolved. That the American

inr.nHr.n fnr thn Advancement of the real food values tnat
help build up good health.nojyviwLi". - -

Science earnestly requests the people
nr. no rnnpress of the United States

If vour drueidst can't supply It. tend hit

and we wul send you a bottle direct.
nnd the people and the parliament of

HANCOCK LIQUID IULPHTJ.
the Dominion of Canaua to secure
aiiph amendments of existing la andMtMk MlL

IU annr-tmpn- t Of SUCh UeW. laws as
..Tin civs tn nil units in the interna
tlonal parks system complete conser-rntio- n

alike, and will safeguard them
nimlnst every industrial use enneruray, turn, etraggiy

balr mke peupie
look ry old. iinripr nrlvate or public control atLOOK OLD?

least until careful .study, shall Justify
bottle of Hair

the elimination of any part irom par
nlaaalflpntion." : . ' ) . ' -EH a - aW' v m u
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The American Association lor tne
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Advancement of Science Is lnterna-Hnn- ni

ita nearly members rep" 1 u I'M- - .H a
B..iiu Kint Her Fault. resenting both Canada and the. United

States.One day Norma had done something

that she had been forbidden.
u.tkn. hammi) ' nnirrv and said,

German Thieves Steal Knobs:
"Why do you do that when. I telljpn ;

, Twi in Door-kno- b thieves are caus

You must have the vital

elements in foods if you want
To keep wdL These vital elements

ause the food you eat to asfcn-

late it means health and growth

in children also in grown-up- s. It ,

replacement of worn .out

'tissue.
means

building of lost bodily

vigor. In fact, it is absolutely neces-sar- y

to life itself. .

Many food authorities- - agree

that pure baking powder and
plam flour are much better for

food value and health than many
self-risi- ng flours., .

For the best of health-- for

the" most economical respite
' Mise 6ruy plain flour and good

' baking powder. .
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In one of Berlin's lead. .. . r....uiil! ri.to M.r Rutchkavich is the out- -

uie xiouian v umum; i"'--- -- .
2 fTrrihu nr wacmi In Russia against all religions. Children. It . ing hotels all the brass nowsles on the

in tho corridors disappeared
Time files, but money, can beat It

for any distance. '

Quick "minds don't always think out

the big problems. -

sridrareing taught in school to hate religion. -- SJSSZ f 11 UUUVl w '
one night, together with tnany other

rfiiirimm teachlncs to all chimren unuer eigiue".. tt hrnea flvtlirpa. '

of Buddha being carried In a Moscow anti-wa- r procession.
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Lzdi Given Out?
FRANCE'S BIRTH bHUKiAUtshard to do one's work when every

IT'S nrinir mnrnina lameness, throb- -

Vn Vi.nlrnrlin. and a dull, tired feeling.

If you Bttifer thus, wny not una oui wv rrnnce'a nresent Dooulution is placed
Window Exhibit in Paris Tells onn rwvt urhproof VKO0.000 are for--cause? Likely it's your kidneys. Head

Madder irremilari

Man Rescues Costly

Diamond From Sewer

Pottsvllle, Pa. Harry Cotter,

hunted for a needle" in a hay-

stack and found It. The "needle"
was worth 81,500, However.

; Cotler ' dropped a diamond
ring into a sewer drain ; With
the city's consent, he dug Into
the drain and found the ring.
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eigners. Her native population for the
ties my give further proof that your Story of Decreasing Race.

Paris a row of three babies, of
uiuw.;uiu. r , ,first six months or i--

r increases oj
8.045. compared to 1539 In 1913, akidneys need help. ln ra negiccn

ttm nnnn't Kidnev Pill. Thousands
normal prewar year.riiminiahinsr hIihb. clothed In white andhave been helped by Doan't. They

hould help you As your neighbor t With the number ot marriages in--
resting on a black background, has been

MWMlnir Y103.452 for the firsts sixv: A KarlJi Carolina Case attracting attention in tne winaows i end you ci--o u.ow ui.months of 1922, as compared to 160,- -
Q. ' W. Harrell. the National Alliance-- for tne increa

of French Population. " 722 In the corresponding period ox

1913); the birth rate is slightly lower.
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as Is the death rate. ;i ''The national; alliance, however,

points out that there Is a 8 per cent
decrease In the German birth rate due
to postwar poverty and to a. number
of other causes. t
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